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AND OF SORROW

Tli' Mingled in the Greeting of
of the Columbia-- S

n Pedro Wreck,

THOUSANDS GATHERED

TO MEET THOSE SAVED

Thousands Go to the Dock to

Meet the Elder, Which Car-

nal the Survivors to Por-

tlandSome Reach 'Frisco.

jh icinted Press.
V FRANCISCO, Cal., July 24.

,.iii Mirvivors of tlio wreck of the
(oliiii'lun arrived tonight on tlio Ovor-laui- l

i "'" Mendocino county. Thoy nro
yr i .1 Mrs. Winkelbcck Dunn, Poplar

.. . ..w i:. l..l... t.i ii.I Itlun uo.; .uifM iuiiiv uuujiur, ra)unu,
M Mrt W. H. Ingnlls, Oakland,
lal Miss Blanche Mussor, Salt Luke
nt I' till lliunur, quartormastor of tlio
fohiml'Ki, and Emit Mann, n sailor.

Thousands Wolcomo tho Elder
pol'ThAND, Ore, July 21. Bearing

furvn"" of tho wrecked Columbia
fteaiii' r, the George W. Eldor made fast
u h r duck precisely at C o'clock this
tuning Hours before tho big steamer
touill at hor dock thousands of peo-

ple fitliered to welcome tho fortunate
survivors of the catastrophe and relat-

ives and frionds wcro thoro to prove
bv tijlit and touch tho safety of their
aeil ones. Tlioro were those who, im-prl- li

i! by n final hopo that by sonic
inn If a father, wife, son or brother

Bight hare been overlooked in the
pri'i'.u.itioii of tho rostor of tho saved.

Reunited Fathers and Mothers
lit n the big boat niado fast a cheer

aru-- i and by what seemed to be mutual
runstiit, the crowds divided, forming a
Iidi on eithor side of tho narrow lane
thr.Mih which the survivors walked as
tbev left tho vessel. Thoy were seized
a I ist as they wore recognized and
Mtiotlu rid with hugs and kisses, and not
a ft tears found refuge on tho shoul
ders and breasts as loved ones were re
HBltCll

There was no organized celebration,
just a spontaneous welcoming ' of tho
shipwrecked people.

Pralso All but Ono

There is praise for all tho Columbia's
uflmrs savo one, who is stamped by
Mural men pnssongors on tlio Elder at
a ir.um. This man is a subordinate
ofli i r While in charge of his lifeboat,
l. us competent, yet that appeared to
Ik the limit of his rosponsihiity. He
. r.iwk'il to tho bottom of the boat while
it is laying to for daylight near the
ban IVdro and hid himself beneath n

n f canvas. Later, when on tho
Kh. r, he attempted to jump overboard
anil the passongors say he must have
fitlur been drunk or crazed through n
In k i stimulants. Tlioro is no dis
puiiiMii on tho part of tho survivors
tn blame on anyone. Their feeling?
ari ..f tin- - kindest toward the crew of
ihi Nin Pedro and tlio heroic action
f uptain Do ran and his men calls

f'Ttli nothing but laudation.
Tin passengors agree, however, that

thi i was a blundor, that both master
!;ai ninllictiiig orders. Tlioro would
bau been no accident had each boat
uitinucd on its course instead of at-tn- i

ting to turn out.
A Body Picked Up

Tin local officers of tho San Frnn-"- "

. Portland Steamship company
twli. received a telegram from A. D.
Kam i, the company's agent at Eureka,
tatnij; that tho body of a man had just
1ii brought in there. It had been

i' Kill up by ono of tho small boats
irin-in- g near tlio scene of the wreck.
Tin iy could not be identified at
Ell k I.

Body Identified
l.l'UEKA, Cal., July 21. The body

' a man was brought ashoro Sunday at
Shi',r eovo by a boat which landed
tair. It was identified this afternoon
a' il it of William Walter of Colusa,

a The other body brought nshuro by
a '" 't is supposed to bo that of Airs.
Lm of Pasadena, but it is not yet
i'1'titilnil. A report that tlioro wore
'"'I' i un tho steamer San Pedro

m a visit to that steamer today
i'piity Coroner Oliver. The San

I"!' ' was hauled on tho boach at noon
nl w,en the tide turned Oliver search-- '

I r cabins thoroughly, but found no
IxmIi

Sang In Faco of Danger
SW FRANCISCO, Cal., July 24.

T, nrvivors arriving hero aro unani-'"""- -

in prniso of tho heroism of Quart-
ern Ilinner, who was in chargo
of 'I" ir boat. H. S. Allen, a merchant
"f ' rkspur, related how Miss BInncho
M"- - r f Salt Lake City sang "Suwa- -

i:..er" and "My Old Kentucky
""" ' as they clung to tho ropcH of
tl1" mi' raft. Mrs. Winkolbcck Dunn
Wa" rn from tho arms of her husband
'" "" ''iiliiiiibin sank, and boliovcd him
0,1 it found him safe at Eureka upon
,llr ' riving thore.

" ' Allen told a pathetic story of
Bnc" ' a Httlo child on tho deck of tho
inki lfr steamer and jumping overboard

'" ii just as tho vcs.sel sank, only to
tai " torn from his grasp. Ho nover
saw ,i "gain.

Master of San Podro on Carpet
t,8 FRANCISCO, Cat., July 21.

al''.ii'i Isormingham, United States in- -

'l1' r of hulls and boilers for this dia- -

triet, will tomorrow begin an investiga-
tion of tha sinking of tho steamor

in which suvonty-sevo- n lives aro
believed to have been lost. Perming,
ham declared today that ho would in-

stitute a most thorough inquiry into
tho loss of tho vessel. Ho wired Cus-
toms Collector Campbell at Euroka to-

day to take tho depositions of tho cap-
tain and crow of tho San Pedro and
summoned tho officers and crow of thn
Columbia to bo in attendance.

Bulger said: "If tho published stale-mont- s

that tho San Pedro refused to
take on board a boatload of passengers
is true, then tho master of that vessol is
guilty of manslaughter."

PRESIDENT Or TRANCE TO
GREET JAPAN OFFICERS

By Associated Press.
PARIS, July 21. President and

Mmo. Pnlliores aro coming from Ram-bouill-

tomorrow to greo Vice Admiral
Ijuin and tho other Japanese officers.
Tho visitors will bo given a luncheon at
tho r.lyseos palace.

A WASHINGTON TEACHER
AMONC THOSE DROWNED

By Associated Press.
BELLING11AM, Wash., July 21.

Annio Balhuim, appearing iu tho Colum-
bia death list, is provou by advices
from San Prancisco to bo Alma Dahl-heo-

n school teacher of this city who
linii been attending tho convention nt
Los Angeles. Relatives horo wore no-

tified of her death.

JAPS SALUTE

ABA S

Naval Cruisers of Japan Meet
American Warships in a
Friendly Gathering at Brest.

OFFICERS MINGLE IN

FRIENDLY, SOCIAL WAY

An Elaborate Reception Is At-

tended by Officers of Both

Squadrons and Good Feeling
Was .Expressed Everywhere,

By Associated Pros.
BREST, July 24. Tho Japanese

cruisers Tsakuba and Chitoso arrived
today. Tho visiting warshijw fired sa-

lutes to tlio forts with twonty-on- o guns

is thoy swung around to drop anchor
near tho American cruisers Washington
and Tennessee, tho latter the flagship of
Rear Admiral Stockton, which saluted
tho Jnpaueso divisions with fivo guns,
which wcro returned gun for gun.

Immediately afterward tho Japanese
naval attache at Paris, Captain Mcry-in- n,

boarded tho Tsukuba and conferred
vvitli Vice Admiral Ijuin. Later tho
lapancso vico admiral and staff camo
ashoro and wore received by Rear Ad-

miral Pothau of the French navy. Tho
visitors then called upon tho mayor and
tho civil authorities of "Brest.

Japs and Americans Friendly
The crews of tho Japanese cruisers

ire to bo kept on board until further
orders. Tho American bluejackots have
ilso been denied shore leave. Admiral
Stockton explains that this is custom-

ary upon tho day boforo tho warships
leavo tho jKirt. Officers of both squad-

rons attended an elaborato reception,
followed by dancing, given by tho naval
authorities in tho garden of tho mara-tim- e

prefecture Tho American and
Japanese officers mingled upon most
friendly terms and tlio best of good na-

ture prevailed.
Tho American cruisers aro to sail

early tomorrow.

PROPOSAL TO GIVE A
QUARTER MILLION TO CROMER

By Associated Press.
LONDON, July 21. In the honso of

commons this afternoon Premier Camp-

bell Bannerman presented a royal incs-sag- o

proposing a special grant of $250,-00- 0

to Lord Cromer, who recently re
signed tho post of iintisii agent ami
consul general in Kuvtit. in recognition
of his services to his country. William
P. Redmond, Nationalist, announced ins
intention of opposing tho voting of the
sum.

Ready for Business
Tho Independent Meat colnpany will

begin business this morning in tempor-

ary quarters, until recontly occupied by
Tho Wavo. The company has tho cold
storago plant at tho Globo ico works
filled with choico meats. Tho perma-

nent quarters of tho company in tho

Sutcr building will bo ready for occu-

pancy in two or thrco wcoks.

Globo Couplo Married
It. L. Bailoy ami Miss Helen Adair,

both of this city, wcro united in mar-i..- o

n rmwlnv innrninir at tho Cath
olic church. Thoy will mako thoir homo'

in Globe, whero both hnvo many irionus.

A Moonlight Picnic
.Mr. and Airs. Jack Van Wngcncn

chaperoned a party of young people to

tho hills Inst evening for a moonlight

picnic. Thoy returned about midnight
nftcr spending a pleasant evening.

A Baby Girl
Dr. and Mrs. Wales aro happy ovor

tho arrival at thoir homo of a baby girl.
Sho was born on Wednesday night, and

Mrs. Wales is reported to bo doing nice- -

ELOQUENT D

n sp

Dari'ow Denounced All Opposed

to Labor Unions and Sneer-

ed at Academic Culture,

PASSIONATE EULOGY OF

WESTERN FEDERATION

Bitter Sarcasm Characterized
His Attack Upon Adminis-

tration of Idaho and the
Selfish Man of Wealth

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, July 21. Tho career

of Prank Stounonberg, tho murdered
governor of Idaho, was discussed at
some length by Clnrence Darrow this
evening in tho course of his plon in
behalf of liny wood. Justifying the
articles published in tho Miners Maga-
zine, the official organ of tho Western
Federation, tho Chicago lawyer said tlio
action of Stounonborg in asking for
United States troops to quell the riot
and establishment of martini law in
180'J was unjustifiable and had properly
stirred up an intense feeling iu labor
circles against the governor.

Denounced Union Opposers
Darrow ' argument, unfinished to-

night, developed into an appeal for
labor as against capital, and the de-

nunciation of all opposed to the unions.
He held tho audience startled and open
mouthed as one after another tho sen-

timents poured from his lips. His at-

tack on Orchard was expected and in
this respect ho fulfilled and surpassed
the limit of sensation.

Turned on Orchard

Three hours wore given to Orchard,
and it was only when vituperation, phy-
sical force and words were spent that
Darrow turned toJIawloy, the leading
counsel for the state, and the I'iukcrton
detectives for somothing on which to
pour tho lessor volume of his abuse.
The stato of Idaho came in for a share
of Darrow 's denunciation for the part
it played in tho prosecution. Culture,
education, wealth, each in turn were de-

scribed as constituting a combination
against which tho workingmnn, tlio un-

educated and thu .poor must over be
npJKiscd.

Sneered at Culturo
Darrow sneered at tho universities as

purveyors of culture.
"And what is a cultured man," ho

cried, "but a cruol tyrant alwayst"
Reaching the climax of his denuncia-

tion of sympathy for tho working class
and hatred of tlio rich, ho assailed tlio
constitution of the country, and criel:

"The constitution I it is hero only to
destroy laws made for tho benefit of
tho poor."

Darrow 's defense of labor unions and
of union men was passionate and his eu-

logy of tho Western Pcdoration elo-

quent. Lovingly, he touched on tho
beauty of self-sacrifi- Xound in tho
struggle for humanity, where only the
workingman was found; then, with bit-tere- st

sarcasm, his voice pitched high-

est and both arms upraised, ho heaped
abuse, on the selfish rich and upon the
administration of tho stato of Idaho.

Ho will conclude tomorrow.

C010F0LITAN

MAGAZINE SUED

Lieutenant Wade, Formerly of
Gunboat Bennington, Asks

for Big Damages

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 21. Lieutenant

Charles T. Wade, who, as an ensign,
was chief of tho United States gunboat
Bennington when tho boilers on that
erafj exploded, causing tho death of
moro than sixty of her crow and inju-

ries to forty-nin- e others, Ii.ts filed a
libel suit against tho International Mag
azine company asking damages of $100,- -

000.
Tho accident to tho Bennington oc-

curred in Sau Diego harbor, July 21,
1905. Tho bnsis of tho allagcd libel is
an article which subsequently appeared
in tho Cosmopolitan ningazino undor
tho caption "Growth of Caste in Ame-
rica." Tho complaint sets forth that Uio
articlo described tho rivalries that ox
isted for years in the navy between off-

icers of tho bridgo and engino room,
due, it is claimed, principally to social
distinctions.

A Now Real Estato Firm
Tho Madden Agency is tho namo of

a now real estato partnership rocontly
organized in Globo to earry on a gen-

eral real estate and mining business.
Tho mombcrs aro It. G. Goodwin, James
R. Gibson and Roy G. Madden. Thoy
havo opened thoir office in tlio room in
the rear of Justice Rawlings' oflico on
Oak street.

Pastor's Vacation
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Decker departed

yestordny for Montrose, Pa., whero thoy
will visit with relatives for sovoral
weeks. Services at tho Methodist
church will not bo discontinued during
tho absenco of tho pastor,

BASEBALL SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Now York R. H. E.
Cloveland ..... 0 13 .!

Now York 7 12 fi

Batteries: Joss, Bernhardt, Leib-hur-

and Clarko; Chesbro and Klci- -

now.

At Boston . It. II. E.
Boston ...u. 4 10 1

Detroit : 3 0 3
Batteries: Tannehill and Crigcr;

Donovan and Payne.

At Washington R. II. E.
Washington - .. Gil 5
St. Louis .. ............ 5 8 1

Batteries: Patten and Warner; Mor-

gan and Stephens.

At Philadelphia 11. II. E.
Chiungo 14 1

Philadelphia ...... 3 9 J

Battorics: Patterson uud Sullivan;
Waddell and Schreek.

GROSSE POINT RACES ARE
CALLED OrF ACCOUNT RAIN

Bv Associated Press.
"DETROIT, Mich., July 24. Heavy

rains this afternoon at tho Grouse Point
track necessitated the postponement of
tho grand circuit races scheduled for
today.

CAllfsllKE
GOMES TO AN END

An Agreement Was Reached
Between Railway and Men

to Arbitrate

By Associated Press.
ROCK ISLAND, 111., July 21. Tho

strike of the car men employed in the
various shops of tho Rock Island sys-tem- 7

was settled today and the men
have returned to work. n agreement
was reached between tho officials of
tho railroad and a eommitteo repre-
senting tho men whereby all grievances
will be submitted to arbitration.

When tho .strike was called over
men quit work.

UNCLE .SAM IS '

US1ENED TO

Propositions Made in Peace
Conference ArcjAdopted by

the OtheFNations

By Associated Press.
THE HAGUE, July 21. Thus far tha

United States has contributed moro
than any other country to tho pcaco
conference.

As was expected, tho American pro-

posal for tho collection of contractual
debts will bo adopted almost unanimous-
ly July 27, only a few countries making
reservations, while the proposition re-

garding tho permanency of an arbitra-
tion court, the most important step of
tho conference, will bo accented with
amendments, to which, however, the
American delegates will offer no objec-

tions.
Another American proposal, that re-

lating to gcnoral arbitration, is already
meeting with much opposition, .which is
offered ns not against tho principle but
because of tho difficulty of carrying
out tho plans as proposed.

Tho British delegation, however, re-

ceived instructions to support both tho
permanent court and the general arbi-
tration proposition. Still another Amer-
ican proposition, that relating to a
permanent periodical conference, will
not bo presented until tho cud of the
conferonce, iu order to avoid interfer-
ence with tho work already under dis-

cussion.

I
WILL END STRIKE

They Submit an Offer of Terms
Upon which They Will Can-se- nt

to Go Back to Work

By Associated Press.
DULUTII, Minn., July 24. Six hun-dre- d

and eighty dock hands in this city
have submitted, through Mayor Cul-lu-

to an offer to sottlo tho strike
Tho communication, which is addressed
to William J. Olcott, president of tho
Duluth, Mnsaba & Nor thorn railroad,
consists of an explanatory letter and a
schedulo of nn agreement into which
tho mon would liko to cntor.

In tho letter of explanation tho dock
men ropudiato any connection with tho
Western Pcdoration of Miners and claim
ihoy aro affiliated with tho Interna-
tional Longshoremen, Mnrino nnd
Transport Workers association.

ALL IS QUIET

W T L

Court's Spies Are Now Trying
to Ascertain the Attitude of
the Japanese,

CONVENTION BETWEEN

JAPAN. AND KOREA ENDS

Resident General Invested with
Complete Control of Admi-
nistrationEasy Terms Are

a Surprise to Everyone,

By Associated Press.
SEOUL, Korea, July 21 Last night

Seoul was apparently calm, but appre-
hension of further disturbances has
not subsided.

It is asserted that court spies aro
busily engaged in efforts to ascertain
tho attitude of the Japanese. A now
press regulation prohibiting tho public
ation of diplomatic and military secrets
or anything injurious td tho public
peace is being enforced.

The Korean premier's audience on
Wednesday is believed to havo been in
connection with the demands of the
Japanese, presented through Marquis
I to.

Terms of Convention

TOKIO, Thursday, July 25. Ad vices
dated Seoul, midnight, say that tho now
convention between Japan and Korea
lias been concluded. Tho text of tho
convention has not yet been mado pub-

lic, but it is reported to consist of
seven articles. Its main feature is that
it invests the resident general with
complete control of the internal admin-
istration of Korea and appoints Japan-
ese ofiieinls to the Korean government.

It reported that the easy compliance
of the Korean government to tho Jap-
anese demands was due to the fact that
the terms are much easier than wcro
apprehended.

Tho removal of tho deposed emperor
to Tokio was not included in tho de-

mands
i.

SULLrVAN GIVEN DECISION
IN TWENTY-ROUN- D GO

By Associated Press.
OGDEN, Utah, July 24. At tho fin-

ish of the twentieth round in a contest
uncqunled by any of its kind ever held
in Ogdon, Pete Sullivan of Pall River,
Mass., was given tho decision ovor
"Cyclono" Thompson of Illinois.

m

HEAVY STORM ON THE
BIG LAKES CAUSE WRECKS

By Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 24. Lived

were imperiled and thousands of dollars
of damage done by a storm that struck
Cleveland today. On tho lake two sail-

ing vessels laden with oil were wrecked.
It is believed that all on board went
down.

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Forecast
for Arizona: Showers Thursday and
warmer in southwest portion; fair Frj- -

CLAIM THEY ARE

Western Federation of Miners
Makes an Appeal to Min-

nesota Governor

By Associated Press.

DULUTH, Minn.. July 21. Tho fol-

lowing telegram was received by Gov-

ernor Johnson tonight from Bibbing:
"Men being sworn in ns officers to

enforco tho law aro inciting pcoplo to
violonco in the Bovcy mine. Members
of tho Western Federation in that lo-

cality aro denied tho rights that aro
enjoyed by American citizens. Two off-

icers of tho union wcro arrested yestcr-da- v

and taken to prison in Grand Rap
ids. I appeal to you to seo that mem-

bers of tho organization in Colerian dis-

trict enjoy tho protection of tho laws of
Minnesota. (Signed) T. Pctrilln, Act-

ing Secretary."
When tho govoifiior opened tho mes-

sage on his nrrival ho made no comment
but it is inferred that when he arrives
at Hibbing tomorrow he will consider
tho motive that prpmptcd its sending.

m

JAPAN STATESMAN EXPECTS
DEFEAT OF JAP GOVERNMENT

By Associated Press,
VrCTQRIA, B. C, July 21. Count

Yanagisawa of the Japanese houso of
peers says )iis government wilL bo de-

feated soon by tho nttitudo of Premier
Saionjo on tho difficulties with tlio
United States. Ho expects a now gov-

ernment to bo formed when tho diet
meets in December.

Ho said tho Japancso nro much excit-

ed over tho Sau Prancisco riots. With
him nro a special correspondent of tho
Hochi Shimbun of Tokio, who goes to
San Prancisco to investigate tho Japan-
ese situation, nnd Y. Suminokura, from
tho Tokio chamber of commerce on an
errand to tho cities for the commercial
organizations.

TIE IN THE CONTEST
FOE THE GLTDDEN CUP

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 24v Tho fourth

annual Gliddcn cup tour of American
Automobilo association, aggregating

miles, from Cleveland to the Atlan-
tic coast by way of Chicago, and Cov-

ered in twelve days, was completed this
morning with tho run from Philadelphia
to Jersey City ninety-si- x miles which
was covered in fivo and n half hours.
Nineteen cars completed the run out of
eighty starters.

G. S. Smith of Philadelphia and II.
K. Sheridan of Cleveland were tied for
tho Howell runabout class. Theso two
will decido tho winner in n further

test.

KARL HAU MAY NOT BE
GIVEN DEATH PENALTY

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, July 21. The grand duko

of Baden is strongly opposed to the
death penalty and it is bclioved ho will
commute the death sontence imposed
upon Karl II.in for tho murder of his
mother-in-la- to life Imprisonment.

GOVERNOR FRANTZ ISSUES
CALL FOR CONVENTION

By Associated Prscs.
GUTHRIE, Okla., July 2L Governor

Frantz this afternoon isucd a call for
tho election on tho constitution for
September 17.

E M

W T TO WIFE

Brs, Boxton Testified that the

$5,000 Her Husband Got

Went to Her Pocket,

ZIMMER AGAIN SENT TO

THE COUNTY BASTILE

Refused to Testify for the Third
Time and Judge Lawler
Fined Him and Sent Him to
Jail for Five Days,

By Associated Press.
SAN PRANCISCO, Cal., July 21.

Contrary to all expectations the prose-

cution did not finish today in tho case
against Louis Glass, charged with the

bribery of supervisors.
Shortly after adjournment Mr. Honey

stated to tho court hat he has but three
more witnesses and that their direct ex-

amination would not consume more than
an hour. Allowing the rest of tho morn-
ing for cross examination, it is thought
Delmas will find the field clear for his
opening statement to tho jury not later
than 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Tho most interesting witness today
from tho viewpoint of the audience, was
Mrs. Annie Boxton, wife of Supervisor
Charles Boxton, whpsc temporary in
cumboncy of the mayor's chair termin-

ated recently by tho succession of Dr.
Taylor. Mrs. Boxtori testified that the
$5,000 which her husband confessed was
accepted as a bribe from Halsey by
him, wns brought home, counted and
given to her. Mrs. Boxton, whose hand-som- o

and stylish appearance won for
her many curious stares, was on tho
stand but a few minutes and escaped
tho ordeal of cross examination.

Zfmnier Fined and Confined
Other witnesso of tho day wero

Georgo A. Bordwell, auditor of tho
First National bank; Emil J. Zimmcr,
second vico president of the Pacific
States company, who again refused to
become a witness for tho prosecution
and was by Judge Lawler fined $500
and sent to jail for fivo days for this,
his third contempt of court; P.
W. Eaton, secretary-treasure- r of the
telephone company, recalled; William
J. Kennedy, assistant treasurer of tho
saino corporation, whoso apparent un-

willingness to answer questions fretted
Hcney and led to acrimonious remarks
between him and Delmas; John Krausc,
."recalled; Herbert W. Smith, stenog-
rapher to Glass; Samuel A. Monscr-ratt- ,

bookceper in tho cashier's depart-
ment of the company.

No now cvidenco was brought to light
today. Tho prosecution busied itself
in endeavors to tic up loose ends in
preparation for tho ultimate task of
prcsouting to tho jury a well-rounde- d

circumstantial case.
One of tho first witnesses to bo called

by tho defenso, according to a ensual
remark by Delmas, will bo Rudolph
Spreckels.

Wants a Divorco
Rafael Granada has brought suit in

tho district court against Isaura Gra-

nada for divorco. Ho alleges that his
wife loft him in April, 1901, nnd sinco
that timo has abandoned him. J. M.
McCollum is attorney for tho plaintiff.
Mrs. Granada is supposed to lio in
Maricof a county.

Another suit for divorco filed is that
of Elizabeth M. Hamilton vs. W. II. W.
Hamilton. Tho plaintiff's attorney is
G. W. Shutc.

Hero to See tho Mines
J. W. Castlo and Grant S. Watkins

of St. Joseph', Mo., and R. G.'Rcilley
of El Paso, Mo., aro in tho city and
rccistercd at tho Dominion. Thoy camo

jn on tho lato train Wednesday night
and yesterday morning drove out to

tako a look at tho operations boing car-

ried on at tho camp of tho Pinto Creek
Mining & Milling company, in which
company thoy are interested.

MESSA6ES OF

THE BUCK HAND

A Hold-u- p Society in New York
Demands Money or the Life
of the Rich Armenians,

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY
FINDS ALARMING FACTS

Blackmailing Scheme Appears
to Have Been Carried Out
Successfully and One WhoJ
Refused Is Now Dead,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 21. The district

attorney's office obtained today a num-
ber of letters in connection with tho
murder of a rug merchant, II. II. Tav-shanjia- n,

which showed for several
months there had been communicatioift
sent to rich merchants in this city de-
manding sums of money to be sent to
tho Huchnkist society on 'pain of death.
The lnttcrs confirm reports of a wide-
spread conspiracy to get moncv and
which the district attorney thinks is
alarming.

Among tho Armenians who havo been
greatly frightened by letters of Ilucha-kist- s

is Armcu Palcon, a rug importer.
Ho received a letter last March demand-
ing $10,000 if lie wished to escape the
fato of his father. Paleon's father,
thrco years before, had gone on a trip
to Persia. On tho journey ho was held
up. Tho son docs not know whether
tho brigands got money from his father,
for when he returned to America he
was a raving maniac and died within a
month without being able to tell any-
thing about his experiences.

Polico Commissioner Bingham stated
today that for a long time ho has known
of Armenians who were blackmailing
rich merchants.

The coroner's jury today returned a
verdict holding Bcdros Hampartzoom-ian- ,

who killed Tavshanpian, on a
charge of homicide.

Black Hand Warning
By Associated Press.

BOSTON, Mass., July 21. Moses H.
Gulcsinn, a wealthy Armenian merchant,
yesterday received a postal cardbcar
ing a New York postmark, informing
ho was to be killed. Tho card read:

"My brother: Wo today have killed
IL S. Tavshaljian (a New York rug
importer), and next Monday will kill
you. You aro a millionaire and you
give nothing to our party. Believe me,
you die. (Signed) Committee of Revo-

lution."
The message is written in English.

MONTANA YOUNG WOMEN
WILL GET FORTY MILLION

By Associated Press.
HELENA, Mont., July 21. Three

young women of this city, Misses Ber-

tha and Frcdericka Volkcr and Miss
Kenton Kchner, have just been apprised
after hearings lasting three years in
German courts, that they had been de-

clared tho legal heiresses to the estate
of their grandfather, named Volker,
and which amounts to $10,000,000. They
expect to go to Germany shortly to
claim the fortune.

G LEOPOLD

MU 1 LET GO

Congo Free State Will Soon

Pass into Possesion of the
Belgium'Govemment

By Associated Press.
BRUSSELS, July 24. Tho closo of

King Leopold's long struggle to stove
off tho annexation of Congo by Belgium

and retain his personal sovereignty over.

this rich and extensive African stato
is foreshadowed in tho agreement reach-

ed July 12 between tho Belgium and

Congo governments, elaborating tho

terms upon which tho Congo Free Stato
shall pass into tho possession of Bel-

gium.
This transfer will mark an important

epoch for Congo, as tho entire conduct
of tho affairs, civil and military, havo
been under the personal direction of
King Leopold, and a cabinet of Congo
officers entirely scparato from Belgium,
whereas now tho Tegimo will tako the
government of Belgium instead of the
king individually, and bo rcsponsiblo
for tho conduct of Congo affairs.

Tho proposed transfer comes at a
timo when Major Lemair's charges of
Congo atrocities are again directing at-

tention to the past administration.
Charges of this naturo herctoforo

aroused much rcsctitmcnt in Europo and
tho United States atid tho Congo admin-

istration has sought to meet them in

part by an investigation of a commit-

tee, tho report of which disclosed niany
serious abuses.

HEAT THAT KILLS VISITS
ST. LOUIS ON YESTERDAY

By Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 21. Ono death

and eleven prostrations duo to tho heat
were reported tonight. Tho thcrmom- -

cter registered 95 this afternoon.
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